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Finest romantic novel

Sir Nigel
The Wihe CompanjV "

predecessor. story of Sir
Nigel's fiery youth, his early
combats on .the field of honor,
his chivalric training, his love.
Vividly realistic C o n a n
Doylc'a matarest work.

Six illustrations, $1.50
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JACKET FOR
ERY 5431.

To Be Made With or Without Sleeve
Frills.

made from
are among the latest and

prettiest devices of the season and are
attractive. This one is

combined with a yoke of wide insertion
and frills of but there are
a great many variations that can be
evolved from the design. In addition
to the flouncing it can be made from
any bordered material, as the lower
edge is quite straight, but its useful-
ness is not limited even to them, and
any plain material can be utilized if

be added. The
slightly opei neck and the open sleeves
are both attractive and
while the general Ktyle is an extremely
graceful one at the same time that
Ierfect is IT a
yoke of is not desired, the
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NEGLIGEE EMBROID- -

Negligees embroidered
flouncing

exceedingly

embroidery,

appropriate trimming

healthful,

.simplicity maintained.
embroidery

plain material trimmed in any way
that may be liked can be used or bauds
can be made to serve as n finish.

The jacket is made with the full
straight portion that la tucked at its
upper edge and the, narrow yoke to
which it is attached. The sleeves are
simple full ones that are gathered into
bands, and to these bands the frills are
joined.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is 2 yards of em-
broidered flouncing 24 Inches wide, 1

yards of plain material 36 inches wide,
Wi yards of insertion ZV inches wid3
for the yoke, 5', 4 yards of embroidery
for frills to make as Illustrated; or
14 yards of plain material 27, yards
3t or l"tt yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern 5131 is cut in sizes for a
32, 34, 3U, 3S and 40 inch bust measure.

Cut this out ana send with ten cent
to The Republican, Phoenix, Ariz., Oil-

ing out the blank below:

Pattern Department, The . Arizona Republican.
Please send the above mentioned pattern, as per directions given below,
to

Street.

State.

Pattern No.

.Bust.... Age (If child's or miss pattern....
--h-m
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BY AN JOKE

Cononel Hudson Could Not Keep His
Troubles to Himself and in Conse
quence Wires Have Been Kept Hot.

"Governor Kibbey is ready to resign
it President Roosevelt will appoint
Robert E. Morrison, of Prescott, or
sone other anti-jointu- re .republican to
till his place. )

mats wnat the politicians are
saying today.

'Kibbey is reported to have made
overtures to the powers that be alonq
those lines, and is now awaiting the
outcome which is expected to come
within the next few days.

"That is the current rumor today.
"Kibbey, backed by the anti -- jointure

leaders in Arizona, are determined, if
possible, to prevent C. F. Ainsworth
being made governor, which is expect-
ed after the election on November
6th." The Phoenix Enterprise.

There is an explanation due the
public and The Republican owe an
apology to President Roosevelt. Gov-
ernor Kibbey, Hon. Robert Morrison.
Judge Ainsworth, Col. Robert Hudson,
the whole joint statehood party and
everybody else who may have been
misled by a fool joke.

This is the way it happened, going
back to the beginning. When the
joint statists were looking about for
converts they saw a no more fruitful
field than the colored Douglass club of
Phoenix. They needed the names of
the members of the club on the peti-
tion to be filed in the office of the
territorial secretary for the putting of
the name of Judge Ainsworth as can-
didate for delegate to congress on the
official ballot. They had to have th;
names. Whatever may be said abou:
the colored people, they are not nat-
urally jointists. The jointists there-
fore had to get some kind of a drag
on them; they had to find a weak spot
in the club.

Harry S. Creighton. secretary of the
joint statehood party, recalled that
before the opening of the legislature
there is a general movement of the
colored population of Phoenix to the
office of the territorial secretary to file
applications for the various positions
of janitors, guards, watchmen and
other posts In the legislature.

He accordingly let the members of
the club into the secret. About th-- ?

first of the year Mr. Creighton was
going to be appointed governor of Ari-
zona. He thought Judge Ainsworth
would be appointed chief justice at the
same time, but if not, Mr. Creighton
said he xwould provide another berth
for hirrrr he would make him his at-
torney general. He had not decided
just yet who he would appoint secct --

tary. but he would be the right kind
of a man.

This cataclysm would occur about
two weeks before the assembling of
the legislature. The heart of Mr.
Creighton had been wauned always
toward the colored race. He would
like to see all of them janitors, guards,
and watchmen, but he could not con- -
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suit his own private feelings in thematter. As governor he would have
a public duty to perform. In the se-
lection of janitors, guards and watch-
men, fitness would be the supreme
consideration and no applicant would
be at all fit who was not in favor of
joint statehood.

. Thus the poison was insidiously in-
stilled into the Douglass club with a
funnel. There were a few members of
the club who either did not believe
that all the things foretold by Mr.
Creighton would come to pass or who
did not feel like selling out the terri-
tory for the positions of janitors,
watchmen and guards at the legisla-
ture for two months. But they were
in a hopeless minority and when the
supreme test came the Douglass clul-declare-

for jointure. Col. Robt.
Hudson, by the way, is the king bee
of the victorious faction.

This briefly brings the story of the
tragedy down to more recent events.
Col. Robt. Hudson called at The Re-
publican office the other night gloat-
ing over the sale of himself and the
majority of-- the colored club to the
jointists. The telegraph editor hav-
ing prepared a long section of copy
for the machines remarked excitedly,
"there'll be hell to pay in this town
in the morning." Colonel Hudson
joined in the inquiry of reporters and
others as to the cause of the projected
disturbance. The telegraph editor re-
plied that Bob Morrison had been ap-
pointed to succeed Governor Kibbey.
The telegraph editor gave the office
to Mr. Morrison because of his well
know n antipathy to joint statehood. Any
other one of a dozen good loyal Ari-zonia- ns

would have suited him just as
well and stood just as good a chance
of getting the appointment, only the
telegraph editor happened to think of
Mr. Morrison first. That shows the.
advantage of being on the ground.

Colonel Hudson turned white and
soon after went away. It was too late
to call a special meeting of the Doug
lass club and Col. Hudson was request
ed to say nothing about the appoint
ment of Mr. Morrison until after ttu
paper got on the street. It is unfor
tunate in the light of later events, that
the injunction was not made perpet
ual for the story of the succession has
become widespread. Judge Ainsworth
has been informed of it and it is said
that the jointists have telegraphed the
president asking why.

The majority members of the Doug
lass club have telegraphed Mr. Creigh
ton who is at Jlobe. wanting to kno
'how about this?" Mr. Creighton ha.t
replied requesting them to keep their
shirts on until he can get the details
of the calamity.

The telegraph editor had no inten
tion of disrupting the joint statehood
party by administering a jolt to Col
onel Hudson.

INSURANCE ELECTION

BEGINS IN ARIZONA

A Two Months' Struggle For the Con
trol of the Mutual and New York
Life Companies.

With the campaign nelng waged by
the republican and de in oc ratio -c- andidates

for delegate to congress that is
now on in the territory, little is heard
of another campaign which is beinr
waged in Arizona, as hotly contested
as ever was any political campaign. It
is the campaign in connection with the
flection of new boards of trustees for
the big insurance companies, the Mu-
tual Life of New York, the New York
Life and the Equitable. Thursday was
the lirst day of the period designated
for the election. On the result of the
election depends the control of assets
of insurance companies eoual to SWk)- .-

n;u,uiu. i ne election is neiu under a
law passed by the last legislature in
New York state the result of the insur- -
ance investigation.' The polls will be
open until December ISth', but yester
day, the first day, there were several
votes sent in to the election boards of
one of the companies.

noioers or me .Mutual L.ile are
offered three tickets, from which to
elect the names of thirty-si- x men to

serve as trustees. New York Life nol- -
yholders will vote from two tickets

Policyholders of the Koui table. th.
Mutual Reserve and the Security Mu-
tual have no choice but to vote the
administration ticket or refrain from

oung, no opposition ucKet tn the case
of any of the companies having been
named.

The local officers and agents of the
Mutual Life are all staunch supporters
of the administration ticket, and are
making every effort to secure the elec
tion of the trustees named thereon.
That they anticipate a great change in
the office and field force of the com
pany in the event of the defeat of the
administration ticket they do not at
tempt to conceal. Yesterday from the
local office of the Mutual Life company
there was mailed to all of the policy
holders In the territory a personal let-
ter by Shirley Christy, the local man-
ager of the company. This letter
reads is follows:

"You are aware from circulars sent
you. and newspaper accounts, that
there is now on, an election for trus
tees of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York.

"You have already received the bal
lot which Is to be voted, with full In
structions how to vote, etc.

"I have nothing particular to say
against either the Fusion or United
Committee's ticket. except that I
thoroughly believe the interests of the
policyholders will be best served by
you voting the "administration" tick-
et and thereby retaining In control
those men who 'are familiar with the
life insurance business, and w ho for the
past year have so successfully handled
the assets of the company. They have
decreased the net expenses for the past
eight months, nearly four million do-
llars ($4,000,000.) You can verify this
statement by references to the circu-
lars, given out by President Pea body,
under date of October 1st, which you
undoubtedly have already received.

"I am especially interested in the
flection of the 'administration' tick-
et, for the reason that the election of
either one of the other tickets, would
in all probability mean, not only a
change of the agency manager, but
also the discharge of my entire field
force,

I have been a resident of Arizona for
twenty-thre- e years, and have for the
past seven held the position of inana- -
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Pills wniT7 i aH2ense what Dr. Edward's Dandelion Tablets andcure of your particular form of sickness, so we offer a trialpackage free of cost. We do this because it is the right way - the only fa"r w
SffcS1 haitheSeeTdieS Psively do all that is claimed for them.

If ! thel,r because we spent thousands of dollars for theprivilege of putting them theon market. We possess indisputable thatprohave cured thousands of sick folk -- that they will ct:re you also if you wil only try
weTav for ' eXPe,nSjT ff P,aCCS VU Under n obligation whatever, be aupackage that is given away. All have doyou to is to cut outthe coupon and present it at the drug store named below.

What Dandelion Tablets
and Pills Are.

Everybody knows that Dandelion is the nii?Jt?le !hlch ake'he form
most valuable of all Nature's remH,v '""'5n, oour stomach.- ..... nrraiicaWell. Dr. Edward's Tablets and Pills zr I..
simply common dandelion (T.raxicum)
in a concentrated form combined with 7. aiding digest.ve organs
other harmless ingredients of our.lvv,.,,. orm.lne!r P"per functions. Their

matter. are one of the y "l"aru5 acVon a'sorel.eves the
lew 'medicines .j 1 i ' r"USe Scd' J IUUUISCUUYIQC m,tl,rmedical profession. If your physician
desires to know what these preparations
contain, have him write us and we will
gladly send him the information together
with the name of the expert chemist who
superintends their manufacture.

' F&c-Simi- le of Label on Box.
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Diseases Cured by Dande-
lion Tablets

Constipation
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their action is sure
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LIVER
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Rheumatism.
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Liver Trouble
Through their direct immediate

action upon liver Edward's
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stomach

for reason they gripe It is to remember disorderedor least They are nerves are nearly always caused aequally good children as as adults, disordered Ftomach. do not make a
because they are a tonic do not of nervous troubles theyproduce unnatural of are caused stomach trouble then we
matter- - them permanently.
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Industrial and Distributing Co. N.
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Both Tablets aLnd Pills sold
by all Druggists. Price 25c

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Please give the bearer

one trial package Dr. Edward's Dai-deli- on

Tablets. I. A. D. Co.

E. S,

cost of and the Ia t
the territory governing cor in a '
The writ r m1ucs!v1 that the aHs x r
be sent to his address in t;Vnrr'rc.!i- -
smre. N,.utfi Waies. Creat I i

wnere ne expected to go at unn-littl- e

business trip.

BACK FROM ROOSEVELT "

Illanchard. statistician t.f the r, , .

ination service, with headquarters
Washington, returned yesterday fr
Roosevelt and lfl last evening.

The worst ab-.u- t a run f hard ii.
is that it is such a sprinter.
delphia Record.

"heWinninci Stroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-
able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one or known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally ai.d gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu-
facture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act m-'S- t

beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with thtir
general approval as a famik' laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the

genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in battles of one size
nnly, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

(gi?r?RNiA Fig Syrup

Manufacturing

WAKELIN,
Druggist,

Phoenix, Arizona
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